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yotfng War Veteran Bled

ftflLITABY HONORS

ĵjr-Besalt Of Battle Wounds
IB Tunisian Campaitii

Ar-
Gross, _age . 24,_ _ son of Clar-

ence Gross, who passed away
ing, April 13, at the

I jjjjnes Memorial hospital,. Hines.
f Illinois, were held Wednesday af-

1 "ternoon at the Mo^se Funeral
^tome, with the Rev. Erling C,

LThpnipson officiating. Interment
as^bad at Grandview Cemetery.
Pallbearers, meiiibers-of the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, were:
* wade -fleyburn, Walter Ellersick.

Henry Spalding, Harold Starmer,
Glenn Fail-child and Myrl Felch. A
firing squad, members of the Amer-
ican Legion, fired three volleys
hi honor-,of, the deceased.

-They were: G. G. MeBride, com-
mander, Carmen Gigliotti. Gene
Florea, Rudy Peterson, Dr. H. A.
Wagar. Lloyd Reed, George Bruce,
A. P. Zimmerman and George Un-

'tejnahrer. B. 'E. Markham, bugler,
sounded taps.

Several hundred of the f r iends
of the deceased and his family at-

"tended-tie services,. many unaDie
to secure seats or standing room
within Jhe chapel, listening to the
impressive services from the "side-
walk. There w-ere numerous floral
tributes gracing the funeral bier
and the walls of the 'chapel.

Assisting Rev. Mr. Thompson in
the service was R. N. Soderling,
who sang two hymns, "Old! Rugged
Cross," and'"Nearer My God, To
Thee," -Mrs. Erling C. Thompson
being the accompanist. •

Members of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars and the Auxiliary, at-
tended^ the funeral services in a
j>ody.

• Robert Gross was born October
10, MW, at Bowman, North Da-

-kota, knd.came to Bonners Ferry
-with/hi» family-about eight years
afoyHeVas one of'the; first boys

-trym Boundary county to volun-
teer for service, -and was Inducted
into the Army "on April 10, 194k
from Bowman, serving almcfet
three year's in the Infantry, o.f
which two yjears was overseas serv-
ice. _He took part in eeven major
battles in thejluropjjan, African
and Middle' 'Eastern areas, and
wore the bronze campaign star and
the Purple Heart. While fighting
in the Tunisian campaign, he was
wounded three times, on April 9,

..1943,-one lung wound resultfng in
bis death.

_, Gross \a3 brought back to thei
States in-July, 1943, and f r O mthaU
ttaie, until he was given a medical

charge on January 26, 1944, he
••'as-a Patient at Bushnell General
hospital, Brigham City, Utah. About

. su weeks ago, he left here for
?owman, Nonh Dakota, to visit
«'atives, ana at the time of h lsi
ast illness, he was employed by

i : the Standard Oil Company.
He is survived by his father, two

«*«* Dorothy, Bt horn,*, and
CaMf rBne sti-cklan<J, San Diego.Califorma. and fl brothers. Jr.

th» »„,„, at Fatcagutr

Air Corps,
and Earl,

.t the homej
-. John Rouse.

Uladya Padgett, af Bow-
•r «' Clarence Gross, ar-

the

>
'»' England,


